
ARRESTMENT. 795

Gosford reports the fame cafe thus:

THIs day there was a query propoled to the LORDS, upon a bill given in for
loofing of an arreftment upon caution, bearing, that Mofsimilp having given a
bond to his wife for payment of the fum of 4000 merks, at the firft term after his
deceafe, her executors confirmed, having given up this bond in the inventory of

debts,, and thereupon obtained a decret'againft Mofsman, upon which they had
arrefled the whole debts dild to hirnt aind his whole moveables, which he craved
to be loofed upon fufficient caution. The reafon of the query was, That the ar-
rethnent, being upon decreet, could not be loofed upon caution by our law and
pra&iqu'e, but only upon confignation.-THE LORDS having confidered the cafe,
did loofe the arreflrment upen fficient caution, upon, this reafon, that our law
and praftique. refufing tq looe apPftzuents upon decreets, and offer t9 find cau-
tion, was only where decreetsmere given, which were to have prefent execution
or at a certain time. But thisdecreet having been given upon a bond, which
could not take f feet till after the'death of the, granter, which was uncertain, it
was againft redfn and law to deprive him of making -fe of his debts for com-
merceor'livelihood, or to conf~gn the bAle deltdeqred, which would be ufe.
lefauntil his death, and thattit was fufficient that he flbould nd caution, that the
faid debt houMl be pun6tualy paid, conform to his bond, at the firt term after
his death, which did abfolutely fecure his wife's executors, -et ratio legis being only
to fecure by -arreitment, could not be farther extended than for debts which were
prefently due, 444 at a certain term.
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r675. November 6. GroRGE MoirTIT, Supplicant.

GEORGE MONTEITH having given in a bill, reprefenting, that he having arrefled
certain' fumsofmoney, did fhpplicate the LORD, that no loofing thereof fhould
:pafs, but'upon' fficient caution intimate to him; ahd that, notwithlitanding, the
clerk ofi the' bills, after intimation of the Lowns deliverance, granting his bill,

'thereafter aecepted a cautioner living in Leith, who is a knoWn bankrupt. , It
was answered, Thatthe fhipplicant had obliged iimfelf, during fuch a fpace, not
,to arreRit and that the fum was fo great a cautionercould hardly :be found .

THEtoks cotifidering the loofing of arreltmept'had paffed of courfe, contrary
to their order, found it void, and ordained the faie to be intimate to the debtors,
in wh6fe hands arreftiments was made ;. and ordained the fervant of the bill-cham-
ber, who hath the charge of the loofing of arreftments, to be removed out of the

- chamber.: '
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